
NAVY GIVES LAST

CALL FOR CITIZENS

Civilians' Training Cruise O-

ffers Many Inducements, En-

rollment Ends July 31.

SOUTH DAKOTA IS COMING

Visits ern Ports and Naval
Gunnery Practice and Maneu-

vers by Pacific Fleet
a. Are Scheduled.

FACTS ABOUT THE PROPOSED
CITIZENS' NAVAL CRUISE.
Cost not to exceed $30.
Magdalena Bay. San Pedro and

various Southern ports to be vis-
ited.

Cruise to last from August 15
to September 10.

Citizens to make trip aboard
the crack cruiser South Dakota.

Maneuvers and target practice
with the Pacific Fleet to be a
feature.

The fascination of a trip by water
to Magdalena Bay and other Southern
ports, coupled with target practice and
maneuvers with the American Pacific
fleet, is offered to the citizens of the
state, and also those of Idaho and
"Wyoming, aboard the armoured cruis-
er South Dakota, which will leave this
port August 15 for the citizens' train-
ing cruise to Southern waters.

THe cruise will last until September
30, and those who participate will be
given the benefit of a thorough
grounding in the rudiments of naviga-
tion and the oth,er things essential for
n. an to know.

Among the ports which the vessel
will touch are San Pedro and Magda-
lena Bay. In the vicinity of Magda-
lena Bay the vessel will participate
ir maneuvers with the fleet stationed
in those waters. The vessel will be
Joined there by the other two vesselscarrying citizens from Pacific Coast
Flates. Target practice will be held
off Magdalena Bay.

Officers' Course Given.
The training to be given the citizens

vvlll Include an elementary course in
navigation, work with the small boats
and general instruction fittinsr the men
for the taking up of some of the mor
advanced and technical work later,
and qualifying for positions as officers
in case they should ever be called
upon.

The men will not be called upon to
perform any of the more arduous sea
man's duties, as they will be taken
care of by the regular crew of the
vessel.

The expense of the cruise will be
maximum of $30. This is to cover cost
of board and the. necessary clothing
In case the expenses should be less
than that amount, each man will be
given a refund.

Recruits for the proposed cruise are
neing signed Up at the Navy Recruit
ing Office. 202 Dekum Building. Third
a nd Washington streets; also at 208
Exchange National Bank Building,
Ttiverslde and Howard streets, Spo-
kane, and 1 Palm Block, Medford, Or.
The enrollments will close at 4 o'clock
on the evening of Monday. July 31.

Conditions Are Stated.
A statement relative to the proposed

cruise given out by Lieutenant J. H.
Blackburn, in charge of the Naval Re-
cruiting Office, follows:

"Xhe armoured cruiser South Da-
kota will take citizens of Oregon.
Wyoming and Idaho on a voluntary
training cruise leaving Portland Aug-
ust 15. and will cruise to San Pedro,
Magdalena Bay, Port Los Angeles, and
return to Portland about September 10.

American citizens between the ages
ft 19 and 45 are eligible, providln
thev pass a physical examination and
come under any one of the following
classes:

"Undergraduate of a college, unl
versitv, or technical school.

Graduate of a college, university or
technical school.

"Demonstate to the satisfaction of
the recruiting officer sufficient know
ledge of maritime matters or exper
ience with water craft, to warrant en
rollment.

"Pilot or pilot apprentice.
"Service on any merchant vessel. In

eluding fishing vessel, in any capacity
for six months or more.

"Six months' experience or its equiv-
alent. In one of the following trades
Machinist, boilermaker, plumber, ship- -
fitter, coppersmith, carpenter, electri
cian, engineer, fireman, telegrapher,
radio operator.

"A high school education and
a trade or occupation where ex

perience gained would be beneficial to
the Government in time or need

"Instruction and training suitable to
circumstances will be given on board
This cruise is the Navy equivalent of
the Army Business Men's Training
Camps."

SARA, WASH., FARMER DEAD

F.dward It. Goheen Passes Away at
Age of 82 Years.

VANCOUVER. Wash., July 29. (Spe
cial.) Edward R. Goheen. 83 years
old, a well-know- n farmer near Sara,
died at iiis home today. He is sur
vlved by two sons, W. L. Goheen. o
St. Helens, Or., and A. W. Goheen. of
I.ewlsvllle. Wash., and two daughters,
Mrs. J. M. Hoff and Mrs. Mary E
Cafiey, both of Sara. Mr. Goheen,
native of Indiana, came to Clarke
County In 1887.

The funeral will be held from th
family home at 10 A. M.. Saturday. In
terment will be in the city cemeter
cf this city by the side of his wife.

MORGAN ESTATE ESTIMATED

Value of Property Within Sew Vork
State Put at $78,149,024.

NEW YORK. July 28. The total as-
sets of the estate of J. P. Morgan, who
died in Rome. March SI. 1913, exclusive
of property outside New York State.are fixed at t7S.149.024. In a report
which will be filed with the State Con-
troller tomorrow by Transfer Tax Ap
praiser Lyons, it was announced to
night.

DISOBEDIENCE IS FATAL

Men Killed in Cleveland Tunnel Had
Disregarded Orders.

CLEVELAND. July 28. The nine
men whose bodies were entombed in

the West Side waterworks tunnel, an
explosion In which Monday night cost
li lives, met death as a result of dis
obeying orders, declared Gustave C.
Van Duzen, superintendent of water
works, today at the city meeting in-
vestigating the disaster.

van Duren testified he had Issued
orders Monday that no one should enter
the tunnel until midnight, after he had
arranged compressed air pipes to blow
out the gas which had accumulataed in
the tube. He declared Foreman Harry
Vokes disregarded his instructions and
went down with the other eight men.
All were killed by the explosion of gas
which wrecked the tunnel.

Ocher witnesses testified that sam
ples of tunnel air sent to the city chem
ist s office to be tested were not an
alyzed, partly through a dispute be
tween the chemist's office and the
waterworks as to which should do thetesting. It was declared that had the
tests been made the men would have
been prevented from entering the
tunnel.

TARS ARE ENTERTAINED

NEW ORLEANS' CREW SEES CITV
AND WILL. VISIT HIGH WAV.

Commander of Warship Has Been en
Pacific Side for Some Time Ship

Will Leave Tomorrow.

Citizen tars of the Washington Naval
Militia stretched their legs ashore yes-
terday, some of them for the first
time since they left Puget Sound on
their way to Sitka. The Jackies of the
sister state reached Portland at 9
o'clock Thursday night aboard the
cruiser New Orleans, Lieutenant-Co- m

mander B. L. Canaga commanding.
As th- - vessel was hauled in from

the stream to a berth at the North
Bank dock yesterday morning, liberty
parties found egress to the city less
bothersome, and the watches that were
free to take in the sights lost no time
in getting under way.

Officers of the ship and those of the
Naval Militia divisions were escorted
about the city for an auto ride and en
tertained by Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials at lunch. A trip over the Colum-
bia Highway Is on the programme for
today. The ship is to sail tomorrow
morning for Puget Sound.

Captain Canaga was commander of
the Alert, tender of the flotrYla of sub
marines in Hawaiian waters, and has
been on the Pacific side for a conaid
erable period. With him of the regu
lar service are Lieutenant J. D. Moore,
junior grade; Surgeon Alexander B.
Hayward and Pay Clerk Edward R.
McKenzie.

Officers of the Washington Naval
Militia aboard are: Lieutenant W. Foss
Lieutenant G. D. Grant, Lieutenant K
G. Ingram, junior grade, and Ensigns
E. . W. Stetson, William Donovan,' Jr.
D. Konrad, R. S. Reaney and T. O.

Carpenter W. A. Henlg. R,
M. Davis, a Tacoma newspaper man, is
a member of the wardroom family,
well.

Harbormaster Speier yesterday ar-
ranged to furnish the ship with Bull
Run water.

GALENDINE WINS GUP

HORSESHOE-PITCHIN- G CONTEST
HAS EXCITING FINISH.

Second Tourney of Millionaire Club . to
Be Held Next Month Salem

Challenge Is Accepted.

During the final horseshoe-pitchin- g

contest on the grounds of the Million
ire Horseshoe Club, East Thirty-nint- n

treet and Hawthorne avenue, yester
day afternoon the handsome cup which
was nut up for the wi er of the tour-
ament by E. E. Mallory was presented

to the club.
The tourney has been in progress for

two weeks and has attracted a large
umber of spectators daily. Yesterday

afternoon A. Sheldon aiiu L. Calendin
were tied for first place. The final
match of 20 points between these two
was very close. Mr. Calendlne nosed
ut Mr. Sheldon and becomes the first

owner of the cup.
Another tournament will be held,

commencing August 24 and closing Au
gust 31. The Salem Horseshoe Club
hallenge has been accepted and ar

rangements are being made for a Port
land invasion of balem within ten days.

The record of the contestants is as
follows:

Won. Lost.
L. Caiendlne S
A. Sheldon
D. Bay 6

.Bouweu o
?C. E. Fftrnswortn 5
O. Cohmer .................. 4
A, Barlow .................. y

E. Russell S
H. Hubbcll 1

H. A. Inwall 1
E. ISryanL 1

SOLDIER PLEADS DECEIT

Man Says Enlisted Promise
of Job as Cook.

Pet.
.800
.800
.867
.SC.?
.500
.BOO

.300

.200

.167

.125

He on

COLUMBUS. X. M.. July 28. Private
L. O. Gafdiner, the New Mextco Na-
tional Guardsman whose courtmartial
has been ordered for August 7 for re
fusing to take the Federal oath, made
public tonight hie reasons lor nis re
fusal.

A cook by trade, he said, he enlisted
In the militia under a promise of 45

month as company cook. On his
first payday he found he received only
50 cents a day. When the time came
for signing the muster roll he ac
cordlngly refused. For this he was
placed in the stockade.

Gardiner declared that he would fight
the caee to a finish, basing his defense
on the contention that he was oe
ceived by the recruiting officer.

He also says he has three children
to support, which he Is unable to do on
$15 a month.

3 COMMISSIONERS ABSENT

Mayor Albee and Mr. Daly Only
Members of City Council in Town

Emergency measures would have
hard time becoming statutes at the
present time, should any contingency
arise whereby hurry-u- p ordinances
would be required. Only Mayor Albee
and Commissioner Daly are left In tne
city to carry on the city's adminis
trative work, as commissioner UlecK

c

left yesterday morning on a 10-d-

vacation.
Commissioners Baker and Bigelow

probably will be back by next Wednes-
day, but Commissioner Dieck will be
out of the city until the latter part or
next week at least. He left yesterday
morning with his brother and a party
of friends for Hood River, where he
will stop for a few days on his ranch,
en route to Crater Lake.

Logger Falls From Bridge.
FALLS CITY. Or.. July 28. (Spe

claL) T. J. Jackson, an employe of
the Spauldtng- - Logging Company, fell
from a bridge near camp Thursday af-
ternoon, suffering a fracture of his
left ankle. He was brought to Falls
City on a speeder and gtven temporary
treatment, and taken to the hospital
at Dallaa on the f o'clock motor car,
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EUGENE M'GORNAGK

IS DEAD AT SALEM

Pioneer Succumbs to Sudden
Heart Attack aj Depot.

Funeral Not Yet Set.

ESTATE MAY BE $500,000

State Loses One of Best-Know- n

Citizens, Prominent in. Frater-
nal Orders, and Wifii Large

Business Interests.

SALEM. Or.. July 28. (Special.)
Eugene P. McCornack, Oregon pioneer
and one of the state s best known citl
zens, died suddenly here today. Mr.
McCornack expired at the Oregon Elec
trie Railway station, while waiting for
an early train to Portland. Death was
due to heart disease. He was
of age. Burial will be in the City
View Cemetery, this city. The time for
the funeral has not yet been set.

Mr. McCornack was a native of El
gin, I1L, and came to Oregon with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCor
nack, in 1852. He lived with them on

farm near Eugene until 1868. when
he entered the preparatory course at
Albany College. After two years at Al-
bany, Mr. McCornack entered Pacific
University, from which institution he
was graduated in 1875.

Government Positions Held.
Following his graduation, Mr. Mc

Cornack taught school at The Dalles,
and also studied law until his appoint
ment as Deputy United States Sur-
veyor. He was employed on Govern-
ment surveys In Oregon until 1878,
when he was elected clerk of the
State Land Board. He occupied this
position until 1887.

After his retirement from the land
office, Mr.- McCornack became inter
ested in the First National Bank of Sa
lem, occupying the position of presl
dent until the bank passed out of
existence in 1900. Of late years Mr.
McCornack engaged in attending to
his large business interests. He was
heavily interested In timber holdings
throughout the state. His wealth is
estimated at $500,000.

Wife Daughter.
Mr. McCornack was married to Miss

Edna Moody, the only daughter of ex
Governor Moody, of this city, in 1898
She died October 12, 1905. Since his
wife's death, Mr. McCornack had re
sided with his father-in-la- w at the
Moody residence, 825" Court street, this

ty.
uuriDe ivir. mxui iiacn a luiigf rest

dence in Salem he had been actively
Interested in civic affairs. He was
32d degree Mason, and a member of
Al Kader Temple of the Mystic Shrine,
of Portland. He also was a member
of DeMolay Commandery, No. 5; Mult-
nomah Chapter, No. 1, and Salem Ma
sonic Lodge No. 4. Besides his Masonic
affiliations, Mr. McCornack was
member of Chemeketa Lodge No. 1, of
Oddfellows, this city; Salem lodge of
Elks. No. 336; the Salem Cherrians,
and the Salem Commercial Club.

Surviving him are the following
brothers and sisters: Dr. W. A. Mc
Cornack, Oakland, Cal.; J. K. McCor
nack, Spokane; Frank H. McCornack
Klamath Falls; Mrs. E. P. Geary. Port
land; Mrs. J. G. Stevenson, Eugene;
Mrs. A. E. Collier, Eugene, and Miss
Mary E. McCornack, of Salem.

WRITER BRINGS BRIDE

MR. AM) MRS. F S. ALLEN HERE
FROM NEW YORK.

Visit Will Be Paid to Relatives In En- -
gene and Home Established Tem

porarily at Oakland.

Franklin S. Allen, formerly a news
paper man of The Oregonian, and pre- -

returned George
to Portland with his New York bride.
Mr. Allen was called to New York early
n June for a bu'siness conference and

the meeting with an old-ti- sweet
heart resulted In a rapid romance. The
engagement and followeu two
days after his arrival in New York,
June 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will leave Port
land this afternoon for Eugene, Or,
to visit Mr. Allen's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Allen. Next Saturday they
will leave for San Francisco and per-
haps make their home in Oakland for
the time being. Mr. Allen is the Pa-
cific Coast manager of Barron G. Col-
lier, Inc.

The bride was formerly Mies Cath-
erine Weir and is the daugh
ter of Dr. William Weir Babcock, of
Jersey City. She Is a graduate of Hol-yo- ke

College, Massachusetts, and Sim
mons College, Boston, and. has Justcompleted a course at the Children's
Hospital in New York. She is a mem
ber of the Chi Delta Theta sorority.
Mr. Allen was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Virginia and the University
of Oregon and is a member of the.
Theta Delta

STILL If! PORT

WAITING TUG TAKES OX EXTRA
CREW AT PIER.

Officer of United States Collier Nen
tume Cemfirma Story That Warship

' 'Was Seen Within Capes.

-- BALTIMORE. July 28. An extra
crew today went aboard the tug
Thomas Timmins, which is to tow the
submarine Deutschland to the capes.
Afterward a conference was held on thetug by Captain Paul Koenig, the
Deutschland's commander.
Frederick Hinsch, of the North German
Lloyd steamer Neckar, and Captain
Zach Culilson, of the tugboat.

A pilot was reported to have arrivedat the Deutschland's pier about the
time the extra men went on the Tim
mins, but officers of the Maryland
Pilots' Association said no pilot had
been supplied the submarine and that
none so far had been requisitioned.

Testing, of the submarine's engines
continued toaay.

NORFOLK. Va., July 28. Lieutenant-
Commander Louis Shane, of the United
States collier Neptune, said today he
had forwarded an official report to
Washington corroborating the state
ments of of the United State
battleship Louisiana that an unidenti
fied warship was within the Virginia
capes last Tuesday morning and
declaring tnat ne saw it out
ward to sea. The report of commande
Shane contains the first official
declaration that a warship was see
leaving the capes.

"I am confident that I saw the same

vessel that the Louisiana reported."
said Commander Shane, "and -- while I
cannot say that it was a British
cruiser. I do know that It was a

WILSON IS

Suffragists and Antis See) Hope In
Cryptic Ctterance.

OREGON! AX NEWS BUREAU, Wash
July zs. Representative Dill.

with several other Democratic members
of Congress from Western suffrage
states, called on the President to urge
him to incorporate in the Administra-
tion legislative programme of this ses-
sion the Joint resolution submitting

woman suffrage amendment to the
states for ratification.

As on previous occasions, the Presi
dent was noncommittal, saying it was
not for him to dictate to
what it shall do. This is Interpreted
by the suffragists as indicating the
President is about to change front on
the suffrage question, while the antis
hail the statement as Indication that
the President will do nothing and that
the resolution will not be voted on this
session.

Captain

further
moving

ington.

NEW RATES EFFECTIVE

Freight Charges Apply on Coos Bay
Branch of Southern Pacific.

SALEM. Or July 28. (Special.) On
permission of the Oregon Public Serv-
ice Commission, the Southern Pacific
Company today placed in effect con
tinuous distance freight rates between
points on its new Coos Bay branch
and also to points beyond Eugene on
the main line.

Provided the Commission acts fa
vorably on the company's application,
which was heard yesterday at Eugene,
the company will establish special com
modity rates between Coos Bay points
and other points on the Southern Pa-
cific's Oregon lines south of Portland.

The Southern Pacific today" notified
the Commission that its Willamette-Pacifi-c

branch will be completed Au-
gust 5.

180 CONVERTS IMMERSED

Apostolic Baptism Is Held at Co
lumbia Beach.

One hundred and eighty persons werel
immersed in the surf at Columbia I

Beach yesterday afternoon by the re-- 1
vivallsts at the tenth annual camp-- 1 Prominent Party Members on Way
meeting or tne .Apostolic faun. tei.
R. R. Crawford, of Portland, and Rev.
George S. Hall, of "Vancouver, B. C,
baptized the converts. The camp
meetings have been in session about
six weens, ana will close bunday August 6.

Between 600 and TOO persona are In
attendance regularly and 12 ministers
are in charge. Yesterday four special
cars conveyed the worshippers to the
campgrounds. Among those present are
people from Norway, Canada. Finland,
California, and all over the West,
South, and Eastern parts of America.

GERMANS WIN

Submarines,

Kellogg told Fred W. Up--

British Patrol Boat Sunk in Battle
"With

BERLIN, July 2S. (By wireless to
Sayville, N. x.) In a naval battle be
tween several German submarines and
three British boats off the coast
of Scotland one of the British vessels
was sunk, according to a report re
ceived by the Dutch newspaper Han- -
delsblad and telegraphed to the Over
seas News agency.

The dispatch says the patrol boats
were the Nellie Nutton, Onward and
Neca. The Nellie was sunk.
Three members of her crew were killed
and the remaining 11 were

of

a

... ,
cued by a Dutch and alVeu.iV- - 'V

a harbor. Three of I"", "
" "" '" ' " ' ""the 11 men died

1 " I . 111 . tnv II . .

IfAM PI MR CfTP In Chicago
I O conditions in the states

Centralians Fill Vacancies Left by
Departing Guardsmen.

CENTRALIA, Wash., July 28. (Spe
cial.) At a well attended
last night by the Mens Re
publican Club, S. C. Davis was elected

viously of Eugene, yesterday I to succeed Williams,

marriage

Babcock,

fraternity.

officers

Congress

who has gone to the with Com-
pany Vacancies on the' executive
committee of the club, by

leaving the city, will be
filled by committee.

FlftMT

guardsmen

A. F. Giere was elected chairman of
a membership committee, the duties of
which will be to make the Republican
voters register. The next meeting of
the club will be held August 9. when an
active programme will be outlined for
the Fall campaign.

TO Port from Is

Candidates to iie Put Cp Unless Wil
son and Are Favorable.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.. July 28.
Women Senatorial and

candidates will be placed In the field
In 12 suffrage states In the Fall
If President Wilson and E.

factory stand on the Susan B. AnthonJ
amendment for universal suffrage,

Miss Anne Martin, president of
the National Woman s

Mies declared the Woman s
party become an
of protest.

Are Affected.

ST. LOUIS. July 28. Approximately
6000 men employed in the three
meat-packi- plants in East St. Louis,
111., and in three plants in t-- Louts.
were on strlKe toaay.

Mr.

The strike, which started on a small
scale at the Cox & Gordon plant on the
Missouri side of the river three weeks
ago, spread suddenly to the three large
east side yesterday ana
further today.

The plants affected the strike are
Armour. & Co., Morris Co., and
Swift & Co., in East St. Louis, and the
St. Louis Independent Packing Com-
pany, Krey Packing Company, and Cox
& Gordon, in St, Louis.

Four Enlist at Forest Grove.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. July 28. (Spe

cial. Cantain B. re
cruiting was in tne city tnis
week securing recruits to go to tne
Mexican border to help to fill out Ore
gon's quota. Four young men responded
to the call. .

Miss E. C. Olson
Funeral services of Miss Enga Car- -

line Olson, who died Tuesday, were
Thursday from Kenworthy"s

Chapel. Interment was In Milwaukie
Cemetery.' Miss Olson was the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Anna of 689 Tacoma
avenue. Rev. A. R, Maclean officiated.

G3106.0

HEWS IS CHEERING

Republicans Hear From Min

nesota and Missouri.

PROGRESSIVES LINING UP

to New York to Hear Sir. Hnghes
Accept Alliance

In Chicago Growing.

CHICAGO, July 28. (Special.)
Frank Kellogg, of Minnesota, known
as the "trust buster." friend of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and now the Republican
candidate for tne seat of ''Black Eagle- -

Moses E. Clapp. Minnesota, came to
Chicaro last night and left for home

FA today.

patrol

Nutton

sailors

are looking fine for Hughes In the
state of the twin cities."

Information comes at first hand to
Mr. Kellogg In Minnesota. He got
things, in a way, at first hand In New
York, where he made long call at
Ovster Bay. Mr. Kellogg did not fol
low Colonel Roosevelt in mucn to
the disappointment of the Colonel, who

lways had looked on ms iriena as
one who would go to tne limit ior
Progresslvlsm, even to the limit ol
leaving the Republican

Missouri Prospect Promlsina".
Another to the office of West

ern Treasurer Upham was J. L. Babler,
of St. Republican National com
mitteeman of Missouri. Mr. tsaDier inres- - uo-- .

fishing boat
landed in Scotch V .u iIrescued later in con- - OI J" "i?

liuha. iumy
There

DCDIIRI Republican circles innCrUDLlL-MI- ULUD CLlO Immediately

meeting held
Young

secretary
border

M.
caused

the

equal
Charles

"de
clared

party, today.
Martin

would

Louis

large

plants spread

si

Curtis Winn,

Dies.

held

Olson,

party.

visitor
Louis,

" has been some a
over

west of the

uu
CI

by

all

River. This
has grown from the fact that the Rep-
resentatives in Congress from these
states have been against preparedness.
This has led Republicans to fear that
the Wilson policies are more to theliking of some plains states Republi-
cans than are the promised policies of
the Republican platform and
speeches of Charles E. Hughes.

It Is expected that tomorrow Chi
cago will be visited by a considerable
number of prominent Republicans from
the West who are to go to New York to
hear what Mr. Hughes has to say to the
committee that is to tell him he has
been nominated.

Mississippi

HoKhefl Alliance Growls sr.
The Hughes Alliance, of Illinois, of

which a former Progressive, Ralph C.
Otis, is president, has completed Its
organization and the work of enroll
ment of members Is progress in thecity and throughout the A

WOMEN THREATEN RUN headquarters
state.

that mori

Hughes

Congressional

tnan zuou tjnicago KepuDiicans already
have Joined the alliance.

une original Hugnes alliance was
formed In New York in 1908, when
Mr. Hughes was a candidate for f,o7.

immediately following his nomination
at Chicago. Illinois Republicans, following a suggestion from New York.
formed an alliance of their own.

neesh7espec COMES TOO

organization

Nomination

Wealthy Brother.

Before he learned of his brother's
death in New Jersey four days prior,

forth

McMenamln Dy Henry numann, Jr.,
a son- -

neir. ns S163S.

Mueller, Portland.

LEAGUE

Luncheon Will Be Today
of

The first luncheon of the Woman's
Political League will held
day at 12 o'clock Chamber of

Among speakers will be Earl
V. recently returned from
hospital in A. L. Mills

Mrs. Mary Malett. A musical pro-
gramme will also be given by Charles
E. McNeil. Dudley Clark Mrs.
DolDh. v

The recently organised
to take up study of
and political nature.

Find Xo of
July 28. (Spe-- 1

cial.)

mm

THE
Columbia River Highway
SpecialTrain Excursion
Kltioa NEXT SUNDAY ssid

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Latourell, Veil, or Multnohiah

Similar fares to other points

--WRAR 8c
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

AT UNION STATION, or
CITY TICKET OFFICE, Washington Third

Both Phones for further information

large party with no trace
has been found of R 1 1. Smith, the
pioneer lost in the woods near Hoquiam
since 'Wednesday.' Little hope remains
of finding the aged man alive.

PORTLAND'S FILMS TRAVEL

Forest Grove to Hear Jay Stevens'
Fire Prevention Lecture.

FOREST GROVE, Or, July
In extending the of

fire protection all over Oregon, the
Portland Fire Department has decided
to send Its fire films to jthls city, and
on Thursday. August 3, under

of the Forest Grove Fire
and the Commercial Club,

a free exhibition of these films will
be glei at the local theater.

Assistant Fire Marshal Jay Stevens
will present, in a lecture will
explain scenes and tell of work
that is being accomplished in Port-
land, where it Is estimated that 1600.- -
000 has been saved in fire losses the
past year Decause oi tne preventive
methods that have been adopted and
put into practice.

BAKER BOY IS BEST SHOT

Sergeant Marines,
Silver Cup at Match.

Wins

BAKER, Or., July 28. (Special.) A
Baker boy has the of being
the best rifle shot In the United States
Marine Corps, it was learned today
when Professor L. D. Edwards, of this
city, word that his son. Ser-
geant T. L. Edwards, captain of

Marine rifle team, having
best score, stands at the-hea- of all
his

Sergeant Edwards is the
of a massive silver loving cup. In
recognition of his ability. President
Wilson. Sergeant Edwards wrote, will
be present when team enters its
next shooting match. "

Sergeant Edwards or
Baker for a number of years, enlisting
in Marine Corps years ago.

.v. u in i i i ipprehension uui) 7 n i--1

In

NIGHT

Vancouver Lad Sleeps In Barn
Miles From Home.

Six

Wash.. 28. (Spe
clrL) "Buster" Chapel.
newsboy, did not return home at 810
Msln street last night at s ociock.
on vi f,thpr ih police and Earltne I Chapel, a brother, kept up an all-nig- ht

search. Tne poweriui searcnugnis on
the dredger at the foot of
street where used to lignt up ne
water.

Early today the lad seen six
miles east of the city and the police
were notified Mrs. S. Durgan. Earl
Chapel went for the young
who tail Dassea tne nignt in a Dam
with bis for blankets,
Buster delivered his papers today.

ASSAILANT HEARING

Emil Frank Bound Over Testl
mony of Injured

Very taciturn was Emil Frank,
ernor. The organization was revived 1 charged with assaulting H. Knoll, a

LATE

First-stre- et ciotnier. witn inieni m
rob, when he appeared lor preliminary
hearing before Municipal Judge tn(e was ooun
over to the grand Jury and his bail
fixed at S1000,

With his head swathed m bandage
from the effects Tjf the clubbing Frank

siies-- to have administered witn
Portland Man Dies Four Days After I pistol butt. Knoll gave testimony. He

to-- 1

58.

told the court or x ran entrance
request to see some blue serge suits.
As the Dent to maae out m
number, his pretended customer struc
him. Frank did not take tne stana.

5000 PACKERS ON STRIKE vamed between S75.000 and uoo.ooo. hVASTE PAPER NETS $1638

officer,

rnumann, oi rortianu, ciea. xnei .

Itienry is set in the petition Moro Than 200 Tons Collected byof administration filed In the I

County Court yesterday with Deputy I Portland Children.
.

Mr. Thumann died in Portland. July A total of 234 tons of paper was col
12. last. On Julv 8 his brother. John I l.rterf on "Waste Paper" day last
Thumann. had nassed away at Union I Tuesday, according to Fire Chief Doell.
Hill, N. J, leaving a large estate, not This means that tne cniiaren oi me
yet probated. The latter had no fam-- 1 eitv who nartlclpated In the collection
ily, and his brother in Portland was I of the paper received an of
nearest i man leaves I

two children. Henry, Jr., and I Alex Donaldson,
of

WOMAN'S TO DINE
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Dogs Trace Pioneer.
HOQUIAM. Wash,
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Washington
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by
prodigal.

newspapers

HAS

on
Clothier.

Yesterday morning.

!

s anu

clothier

I

aggregate
Mrs.sLulsa of the street-clea- n

ing department, yesterday offered to
in hauling the paper from

the fire stations to the warehouse, and
a five-to- n truck from nis aepartment
will be put to work today. The three- -
ton truck of the fire bureau will also
be utilized.

11

MR. HUGHES INVITED

Mazamas Ask Candidate to Go

on Mountain Trip.

SPORT IS HIS FAVORITE

Frank Branch Klley Telegraphs
Republican Presidential Xom- -

lnee, Frglug Advantages
for Itccreatlon.

Taking advantage of the fondness of
Charles E. Hughes, Republican candi-
date for President, for mountaineering,
the Masamas are trying to arrange to
have him Join them on their trip to
St. Helens in August.

Frank Branch Riley telegraphed him
last night the following invitation:

The Mazamas, the Northwest oevo- -
ees of your favorite sport, cordially

invite you to Join them at their timber-lin- e
camp at the Three Sieters Moun- -

alns In the high Cascades at any or all
the time from August 6 to August it.Camp accessible seven hours from Eu- -

ene. Or., which is on your main route
of travel. Season Ideal for mountain-
eering, region of unusual scenic gran- -
eur and the opportunity to ascend

three noble glacier-cla-d mountains
worthy the attention a veteran

"We await with eagerness your fa
vorable reply."

It has been announced that Mr.
Hughes' forthcoming Western tour is
for recreation as well as for activities
n connection with his candidacy," said

Mr. Riley.
For years Mr. Hughes' favorite di

version has been mountaineering. He
has climbed extensively in the Alps,
and is one of the most ardent of the
American alpinists. I feel sure he will
feel the call of our own lofty, snowy
volcanoes, the American counterparts
of the European Ice mountains.

If Mr. Hughes can Join us at our
snow-lin- e camp he will find a con
genial company of well-know- n nat-
uralists, authors, college professors and
students, and a rank and file of bright,
enthusiastic young people who will give
him a spirited welcome and provide all
sorts of spontaneous amusement andinteresting events during his stay in
the camp."

Among Eastern members of the Ma
samas are Theodore Roosevelt. Henry

Graves, chief forester of the United
States; Professor Joseph S. Diller. of
tne L nited states geological survey:
Dr. C. Hart Mer.riam. Professor Harry
Fielding Reed, of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, and W. E. Stone, president
of Perdue University.

PIONEER'S FUNERAL TODAY

Body of T. M. Caywood
Incinerated.

Is to Be

Funeral services for James Maurioe
Caywood. of Multnomah
County, who died from apoplexy at St.
Vincent's Hospital Tuesday night, will
be held today at 2:30 at the Portland
Crematorium, under the auspices of the
uaaieuows.

Mr. Caywood was one of the Coast's
earliest pioneers. From his home .in
New Brunswick. N. J., the gold rush
lured him In the days of '49. In 1 Si-- he

came to Portland and made his home
here until his death. He was elected
Sheriff of Multnomah County In 1873.
He also served several terms as City
Councilman. He is survived by his
wife and four children. The children
are: Mrs. F. W. Monroe, Mrs. E. E.
Whitcomb and Garfield A. Caywood, of
Portland, and Mrs. W. J. Stephens, of
Seattle.

Chamber to Discuss Measures.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. July 28. (Spe-

cial.) Preliminary arrangements for a
Chamber of Commerce dinner, at which
the merits and demerits of the initia-
tive and referendum measures coming
up at the Fall electlo.i will be dis-
cussed in 10 and talks, arc
being made bv President T. B. Bruener,
of the Chamber.

Battery A Card Party Is Tonight. .

The Women's Auxiliary of Battery A,
Oregon Artillery, hold a card party to-
night at 8:15 o'clock, at the home" of
Mrs. Wright. 518 East Forty-fir- st street
North, to raise money to assist de-
pendent families of soldiers of Battery
A and to send necessary articles to
the soldiers now at the Mexican border.
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Beauty and Grace After CHEdtxrtK
Many women are disheartened by the fear of losing

their graceful figure by childbirth. By using "Mother's
Friend" the natural beauty will be preserved and most

I ih pains lnciaeniai to connnemenc win oe cuniaiucu,
because the Influence of "Mother's Friend" soes into every liga

ment, uqs preparing it ror tne awrui strain wim ewo. uci it
ai uy Qmifwi. 9ena xor me mo puui vii nuumi duw. nu-dre- ss

Tbe Brad&eld Regulator Co.. tot Lamar Bldg,
Atlanta. Ga.
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